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Threê ShIpu.
lIT AIIÀIIIT r. 1lLODOIMT.

'rhreo rllpe tbero bc a-saillng,
lletwlxt the son and sky

,And one la Now. and one la fioen,
And onle Io ly.andJ-iyo.

T1hn iret llt!l'h pllp le ail for you
Jts aillesa are cold<l tesBallea re blue,

4sld fille 1P 'lie cargo l brings
JPýVf1l<layfi v.tlh sunlIghit glowing.
Ni1910H wlaero dreaniefille stars areo grow-

ing,
'rl fi(-thom, sweet. or they'll ho going1

For tboy every one bave wloge.

'ieh second ahip la cil for me-
A-Enllllng on a rnsty Boa,

Ansd out across tho twlllght gray.
%Vhût It brouglit of glft and blesslng,
WVouid nlot stuy for niy caresng-
%Vau ito, dar for my ponscaelg-

So lt sailleand salle away.

'rbo last aip. rldlng fair and ilgh.
Upon tIha sea, le Iy-nndI-Ilyo,

0 WVind, be kind. ani gentiy blow
Not too Bwlftly baston lltbe-.
%Vlien aile turne, sweet, you'll go wlth

ber-
To what port 1 snay neot know.
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TORIONTO, JULY 10, 1897.

JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE.
PRAYER-MEETING TOPIO.

.IULY 18, 1897.
l'rayer fai pardon.-Psalm 61. 7-12.

D5TTERNHM OSP 1IRIT.

Hie prayer le continuad by the use of'
the raost severo dcprecatory languago
that cin bc used. Hyssop ivas a bitter
lerb. wvhlcb was used for modîcinal pur-
poses. Here it may bo Intonded as a
figure of speech, which may mean a
1 roccss of cleanslng of the seul froni do-
llenilit. The verses 7 and 9 are ail

of thc samo import.

CLI:AN*ESS AND) ItFNEWAL.

Verso 10. This means purity, remaval
of sin. and bringlng the fruits of bolS-
siese. When the heart la made pure, the
futinta!n ls thon clean, and the treani
lssuing forth wvill also ho dean. Right
worcls %ill ho spolcen. and rlghteous ac-
tions %vll hbclerfornxed. A rlght spirit
%%il] Per.a.de e'.ery part of Gar life, with-
t iut % i# h the hcaxrt cannot be kopt dlean.
Te I.'iol> Spirit dills in the heart et
ie, btlik'.cr, loruniisourg the man ta right-

-v~usness of deportmunt, and consistency
or lifo.t

V'ersee Il avia dots fnot presume
ta say tbat ho doos flot doserve to ho1
cast nway froni divine preseace. HO!
lcnowa ail this to ho true, and thls lis
wbat ho doprocates. " Ca.et me nott
aw.ay " The calnmity would ho se sevoret
that ho shudders at tho very Idea of 14t,
and droadslits possibility. Thon ho goes
n stop furthor, "Tako fnot thy Holy
Spirit froixi me." This would ho au 1
ovcrwhelming calamlty. Any other bo-S
mevoznont bo mlgbt endure, any atheri

affictIozi ho might bear, but the !-u eto t

the 1101Y Sprt would bo an Irreparable
loBsI. DO, wo ail feel the Invaluable
character of thea Holy Spirit ae Davîi
dt! ? Iow do we net ? Do wo nover

grieve nor quonch theo Holy Spirit

A YVItTIIEIt REQI'IRT.

Verse 12. 1ie once was joyful ln the
Lord, but t.hat timo bas gone, and now,
Instesci of bing joyful, ho 18 sac!, and ho
mùurne and dopiaros the oalus b) bas
sustalned. ' Restera unto me." This
la but a contInuanco oof tho former poi-
tiens, for If the heart bho dean, and the
Iiqulty le blotted out, monam auredly
tihe Joy of salvation would ho sure te
follow. (lood people have a rlght te ho
JoYful. If tboy aroeflot se thoy are liv-
tlig bencnth thoîr privilege. The wholo
ps'uyor toaese us the oarnostness and
tîso importunity which ho foit under the
clrcumstanceu.

APP'1LICATION.

Lot overy member of our Longues tako
care and do nlot fait Into sn. If you
fat], riso again. Pray oarnestly for tht'
rostoratlon af the Divine faveur. God eô
rnarrled unto the ljacksllder. anue ho
watts to ho gracions.

A OHINESE IDOL SHO?.
Lot us Imagine ourselvos thîs mornlng

In a Chineze MIolio. The images are
plnccd on couniters or tables, thoe eated
and kneeling figures la front of thoso la
a standing position. Some of thora re-
present mien wbo were scholars and mer-
c'hants, others princes and warrlors, and
somoe carry sword8 and somo have
tablets on wich are palnted Chinese
cbaracters.

The goda of China cannot bo numbored,
and their Images are found la evory
towa and village la the land. Odd
stones, queerly sbaped roots, and tan-
tastic bits of wood are worshipped. À
1î8herman found a mass of aystor elielîs,
hrought la by the tide, thse shape of
wbirh rcsembled a lion, aad for geniera-
tiens that was worshipped lu bis famlly.

There are niany goda worshipped la
ex'ery household. Sanie are heautifully
carvod, nlany are glldod. Idol-maklng
le a great indxstry tu China, and Idol
abolis are found lni every city.

la It net ad te tblnk that the little
cblîdren of China and other heathen
lands are taught to how down to idols
of wood, stone, and metal ? Isaiah
says that a graven Image la vain. It Io
wortbless. Mon should lie asisamed te
do se foolish a thing as to worship Idols,
but they did It when Isaiah livod, and
many peoplo ln the world stilI do au. An
MOI1 le a Ilfoles thing. The carpeuter
makes It wlth toole. These rati fashions
It with haznmers. It ls made Into the
form 0of man. Moen select a troce out of
a forest. Tbey how It down, and,
strango toe ay, Out Of It they make an
Idol whlch thcy worshlp. Tisey how
down beforo ILt.rhey say unto it:
" Deliver me, for thou art my god." le
not thîs very foolish and wicked ? Mon
are still making idole ln some parts of
the world, and worshipping theni, ho-
cause they have nover beezi taught any
botter.

Should net we ho tbnflkful for the
prîvilege of worshipping thse true andi
living God ? Shall we flot send mis-
sionarlos tW teach tisese peopla about the
truc and living God ?

WHAT IS SAID 0FP "OiqWARD."
We receive many kind testîmonials as

ta the work this paper le daing la pro-1
motlng the lntorest of temperance, re-
ligion, and ovrythlng cise that. le gooc-
otton la regloas where vory littie ise la
thse way of religious roading ar, ladoed,f
reading of any sort, la rocelved. Oaa
of our ministers says, " It bas taken myv
peoplo hy storsa." Others 'write ta Dr.i
3riggs. ptsblisher, expresslng tiselr igis1
apprectation of ItL Among the letters1
receivod lsaona from a subsoribor lu Mus-y
Icaka, whlcb enys :

*Aftor reading It mysoif. 1 landi It ta
another fasily living noar who arec
thirsti-sg for sucis roading matter as On-ç
ward contains. Thutitwo familles have e
the benefit of Its weolly visita, mucis tec
thse dellgist and edification of nias per-t
sous. I cati say wlth assurance that
Onward and tise other Surnday-scbaol1
perladicalsa tre dolng a good work la i
-Muskolca, whore we have nlot suci.
superior advantages as are found lua urc
towns and citiez. 1 believe oternIty
alone wlll reveal thc good wark that lae
heing dona by the dlssemiaatlon of your1
Sabbatis-scbaal papoers. Everybody says
Onward ta tise best paper, and thse moatt
Instructive and lnterestlng and 'who]e- I
soai paper that can ho met wltis any-a
visere. It sustainsa good reputatian Ila
tise. outlylug districta."

AS OTERS SFZ US.
It lis very pleasant 'o rend la our Eag-

lieit excbangca tha klud words wbich oui'
visltlng friends havu to gay about Canada
nsd Canadian Methadlani. Tise Roy. Mr.
turnock, tha accomplieisod editor of The
biethadlet Recorder, pays a very higis
trihute ta Canada, doscribes fully bis
visit ta Toronto. and expresses bie sur-
prise, as daceaiea "lSistor Dora" tise
Rev. liowman Stephenson'% acoompllebed
daugbter, nt the absence of visible pov-
orty. and coacludes big account of bis
vîsit as follawse

lIn our drives and tramps about To-
rento we 8aw abundant evidences of
weaith. culture, comfort. Slum Illfele,
appareatiy, unknown; ordinarily and lu
general there la no distrcssing poverty.
If People chooso ta wark, and If tbey do
neot drink or play thse devil, thare la, at
lenet, a decant llvelibood and a tolerable
measure of comfort.

IThe streets of the City aras reeplendont
wlth architecture. and ut nigbt wltb
eletrie llght. blany a? the streeta ara
stîli dîsflgurcd hy hideous tolegraps polos
and myriade of overisead wires. Gradu-
ally, bowev6r, these dîilgurements are
disappearing. The paving aIle laIn-
proving. It le curious la these Cana-
dian etttes to see mttes et stdepe.tbs
plnnkled with timber. The city geutly
siopes totise bay, Lake Ontariobore is
very heautîful, and adde greatly ta the
Intereet of the City.

"Prom morning tW nlght Torontaou-
Joye Its Sabhath. There 1s n» trading
and very Ilttle veiiular trafflc. At
churcb ihoure crowds of well-dressed peo-
pie flock ta and f ra. A great peace-tho
peace of a God-fearing peopleý-keepa tise
City as with a guard. We saw no trace
of drunkonness or dieorder. « Happy
are the people who are lu euchi a case,
yen, ihappy are thse pepple wbo bave the
Lard for tiseir God.'

IlTo preacis ta these people, to isear
the hearty singing, to feol tise grip of
etraag bande and Sentie bande as thse
membors file past the communion, ta
bear prayor and praise perfected, and a
fellowsilp meeting equally gocd, to see
the joy, to feel the glow te note ln tise
annouacements and ln thse talk af tise
evealag nuniherless signe of vîgarous
Illeo, and ta detoct nathiag that affended
ta«ate, but everything te cheer and vin-
it was an Inspiration. Naoune0f us
eau e'.er forget tise Sunday wa speat lu
Torontc,-tbc greatest Methodiet city lu
the world."

STORY 0F TEE QUEEN'S TME
VI-

1301VTHET IIUILT rua OMAILK.
Do you lenow what a cairn lis? It le

a great heap or mound o! stones. It le
" Scotch custam ta build a cairn. Wison
nnything pleasant happeas, the Scotch
Highlander lîkes ta bulld a cairn.

It le a littie like celebrating, you soe.
Evory tume ho looks at bis cairn ho re-
members tisa pleasant tblng that hap-
Pene.

Sa when tise Queea and ber family
took Possession a! Balmoral, they hut
a cairn. Tihe cairn was huiit ou a fine
day ln Octaher.

At CEk :en a'clock tbey ail set out for
Craig Cowan, on wiclitise cairn vas te
ho biulit.

Iu tisa party vero thse Queen, tise
Prince, tise sevon children, and many
ladies and gentlemen. Tise servants too
were there, and tise tenante from thse
cottages.

"Ail Our littie frlends were there,"1
says tise Queen. ' Mary Symnis and
Llzzie Stewart andtihie four Grants '-
Highsland laddies and lassies,

The cairn vas bulît on tise highdàt part
of Cralg Gowan. Tise Queen placed thse
first atone, Prince Aibert place. tise sec-
ond. Thon cacis of thoîr cisildreu added
a atone, according te thelr ages, begîn-
nlag wlth tise Prîncess Royal. It vas
lu 1862 that tise cairn vas hult, and tise
Prlncess Royal vas tisea uearly twelvo
years aId.

Alter these, tisa ladies andi gentlemen
cach placeti a atone; and tison they ail
came up together. each hrInglag a atone.
So they huilt and hautt tili thse cairn vas
elgbt feet isigis, viea Prince Albe-rt
climbed up te tise top or i14 and places!
thse last atone, and it vas finisised.

While tisey were building it tise High-
landers, both the old people and chlldren,
dancos! roda, and tise *dean aid dog
Monk" st andl gravely vatcheal Pro-
ceedings.

A!ter tise cairn vas finlshed tbey gave
tisree cheers. I suppose tbey were Hi1gh-
land cheers.

It vas ail "lSo gay, and pretty, and
touciig," tise Queea gays, tisat ase foît
111<0 Ilcrying !I" For dall as it may
BoMeM, lt 12tras thUt iswhee ple ane
very, very happy. tlsey often feel I1ke
CrYln&

Weil,&fiter It vua il aver, thse Prince.
and the Quoen, and *' Vcky'" vent
througb the woods searcing for deer,
and poor IlVicky"Ilmat dowa ou a vasp's
acat and vas badiy stung.

Iu 1855 tho nov castle vias hulît, as thse
aid oe was too 8mail. WMon the Queen
and Prince Albert entered it for thse tiret
tUme. an old aeioo vas tbrowu alter thein
for good luck.

Whou the Qucen la et Balmoral siss le
elwaya awakeaed la thse mornlag by tise
playlng of tise bagpIpes under ber vin-
<0w.

A comDany fram sarne Highsland regi-
ment le alwaya ou guard at Balmoral
wbena bc la there.

That's Tommy.
si KAB£Ltl L O, OPP.

If yen meot a little barefacted lad,
Wbistllng a tune that le merry and glai!,
Wlth an aId straw bat pushesal ack ou

bis isead,
Wlth bis uipn ail staineal viti tise straw-

borrnes red,
Tisat grow on tise five-acre lot, witis eyes
That are blua as thse bluest o! April skies.
Wltb a mite of a nose that la upward

turnod,
And r-hekis by these als ferce kiesea

burnd-
Tbat'a Tommy.

If yon vant to kaow visero thse May-
ilowers bide,

'Neati tise dry, dead beaves lu tise gîad
spring-tlde,

Where tise violets dance Ineath the Vine-
trea hbrown,

Or Jack Frost shakes thse tiret cbestnuts
down,

'Wbere tise trout bite hast, or thse vilti
grapes graw,

In purple clusters banglng low,
Wisere thse coast le langeat, tise Ice Most

Wben tisa happy holiday time draws
near-

Asis Tommy.

Wlti bauds tisrust deep Iu bis pockets

Ho trudges away, vhen the cow-bells
cal ;

Facber's " rlgbt-baud man " ise lacalled
ut home,

Thougi bll not be elght tili thse eno'w-
flakes come,

Andl motiser eiles avec tise work tisat

Bath isard and voarisome wers net hoe
Ready and ia'wlling on errands te run,
Prom tise peep o! tise dawn ta tise set o!

tisa sun-
De»an Tommy.

Wiscn tise voua-birds are croonlng a lovr
good-nigbt,

Andl the isay-cocks bave put on tiseir
nlght-caps 'wbite,

Wben tise purpie ebadows enfald thse
bille,

Andl down In the nuoadows the visippoar-
ville

Llft Up tiseir valces, a tired boy
Creepa Into tise arme tbat lcnow no jay
Likae holding hlm, and fond lips press
Tisa tangleti curle, as tisey say IlC-ad bless

Our Tommy."

Ms'. Hugis Price Hughes Identifies hlm-
self vory Intlmctely vith American and
Canadian idethodian. Inetead of eaylng
-yolrs " or Iltis," ho says Il ur," as

if ha vere, as Indeed ho Io, one of tise
family. "Our greatest auccesa isas been
lu thse vesVt-" In Canada 'va have
made wonderful pragi'ess," anal 50 on.
We rather 111<0 tisis It shows thse
solidarity of Methodiani througisaut tise
world. Wisea va vieil;tise old land we
feel that vo are not allens and strangers.
but tisat wo ahane tise glorlces isenlt-
anceofa? Englleh *.iaught 'md Esnglisis
Metbodism, and ve are glad visen aur
Englisis frIende, lu Dire mannor, dalim
their sisare lu ail tise glanles of Metis-
odIsts la tiîs new land.

Tbîa@dest book lu tise wai'ld, te visicis
& poslûlve data ean ho assIgned. la an
wsor tiMent of pioverbs somevisat after
thse ityle or the preverbs collectedl by
soomêni. Tise work la aeoredItoal ta
Ptabisotep, an Egyptian king, andl Egypt-
ologlata asalgu to It an antlqaitY or at
leut tireo thousand yearm B.C. Abra-
hamn. wu al aled ta beave hlm home ln Ur
or t'C'Olaldees, 1921 B.C.,,no tisat tis

vo w. as 'witten elevon isudred
yeara ýa fore thse beglnning of Jewisis bis-
tory, ~Tise Deluge la placeed by moat
eisronologimts at ag.. 2348, se tise book,
If lU datlng la correct, iust have been
written befors tise flood. Metbnetlah
vasIbom B1.0, 3317, no that thLs papyrus
wu prepareal and tissas proverbe 've
collected wiseu tise olde« =minoa record
vau a Ulvelryouag feUov et thmrunu-.


